Adopted by Council at its meeting held February 1,2016 [CR61/20161
/AC

Windsor, Ontario February 1,2016
REPORT NO. 325 of the
ENVIRONMENT, TRANSPORTATION & PUBLIC SAFETY
STANDING COMMITTEE
of its meetinq held January 20,2016

Present:

Councillor Fred Francis
Councillor Chris Holt
Councillor Bill Marra (Chair)
Councillor Hilary Payne
Councillor Paul Borrelli

That the following recommendat¡ons of the Environment, Transportation and Public
Safety Standing Committee BE APPROVED:
Moved by Councillor Borrelli, seconded by Councillor Holt,
That Administration BE DIRECTED to provide scenarios/options in order
to achieve an overall 25%o coverage of bus shelters throughout the City of
Windsor and to report back.
Carried.

Clerk's Note: Report No. 3 of the Transit Windsor
background information.

NOTIFICATIONT
NAME

CONTACT INFORMATION

KII
Windsor, Ontario December 23,2015

REPORTNO.3
of tJle

TRÄNSIT WINDSOR ADVISORY COMMITTEE
of its meeting held November 5, 2015
Walkerville Meeting Room, 3'd floor, City Hall

Members

Present:

Councillor BilI Mana, Chair
Councillor Rino Bortolin
Councillor hek Kusmierc4yk
Councillor Ed Sleiman
Ma¡ion Cabral
Bemie Drouillard
Jacob Frickey (non-voting - representative of the Mayor,s youth
Advisory Cornmittee)

Your Commiitee submits. fhe following recommendation:
Moved by Councillor Bortolin, seconded by M. Cabral,
That Administration BE DIRECTED to provide scenarios/options in o¡der to achieve an
overall25%o coverage ofbus shelters throughout the city of windsor and to report back.
Carried.

Note: The repof of the Executive Director of Transit Windsor dated October 29, 2075 efilfled,
"Transit Shelter and Bus Stop Condition Rep orf'
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Classification #:

Transit Windsor Advisory Committee

REGOMMENDATION:

City lVide:

I

Ward(s):

_

That the repof from the Executive Director ofTransit Windsor regardiag
the ransit shelter and
bus stop condition report for 2015 be RECEIVED for information.

EXEGUTIVE SUMMARY:
N/A

2.

BACKGROUND:

H¡storicâlly, Transit Winds-or had an annual budgct of $50,000 to purchase
four to six shelte¡s.
The current budget of $20,000 alrows fo¡ a m-aximum
annually' These shelte¡s ar9 the glear grass, non-advertising
"rstyre units, wnict terong io
Advertising
sherters, formeily the property or c¡s or¡t¿ooi, *rrJ
[.indsor-^- ^drr.¿ to trr"
City upon the expiration of the CBS a¿uãrt¡siogao¿
-riote"""ce

t*-f* ,iãil;îJ;ffJilJ
r"*rit
t
;;;;.

Allocatiott of these shelte¡ siæs is basecr on passenger volumes, requests
from ttre public and
gnerator_ innut. Alternate locarions are ¡ankèd basãd on tne átifii, to insal
shelter
Gequired $paç9 on !!qe cjtv righl of ryay) ancl spgqial
(sçnioi;a;d/orã"uùt iri"""¿

îfus

'

i"

"e"*

neighbourhood).
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The 2006 Traûsit Master
n9t9d that windsor's shelter coverage rate $,âs 7.3% .*rh
shelters installed, based on 1,400 bus stops. The target coverage
,ute thutwas estabrished
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which would equal 350 shelte¡s. To ¿ddîs5s rìis shortrall af 247
that Transit windsor purchase approxímately 50 sherters:pe' year
for five years ât an estimated purchase and installation cost ài $to,ooo p* ,¡.lt"r,
ïa"¿irre
necessary accessíbility feaTures (conoreÞ pad).
25olo coverage

r].{"*'IBI]vT
Group proposed

Cunently, Transit Windsor
F" 155 bus shelters tbroughout its service a¡ea. 144 of tlese shelters
are maintained by Transit Windsor. The remaining shJlters are owned
and maintainedby various
entities, namely:
Devonshi¡e Mall (4 shelters)
Tecumseh Àlall (3 shelters)
Detroit Windsor Tunnel LLC (1 shetter)
Town of Tecr¡mseh (1 shelter at Walker and North Talbot)
Town of r¿salle (2 shelters ar Malden æ Der¡rar and Marãen at sprucewood)

¡
r
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Transit- windsor

hæ 1,139 bus stops in its service a¡ea.
accessible bv virtue of the fact that they bave some type
with di¡ect access to a sidewalk.

3.

cunenily only 56.r%oof bus stops are
ofhard;urfa;e r*airj p"o"1oo""r"t"¡

DISGUSSION:

Bus shelte¡s are prrchased annually tbrogeh a capital budget account
assigned for the purchase
and installafion ofbus sheilers, bus stop sígrs and materiali, a¡r¿ tne
insalãtion of conciete pads
fo¡ shelrers and accessible bus stops. ThiJ account has been reduced
$30,000 in 2010 and then t9
cur¡onr level of $20,000 since 2014. the c'nát budget allows
for a maximum of two bus shelters to be purchased per year.

û"* il¡¡i¡ii"'ioosrto

i!

A recent

analysis and condition evaluafion of all bus stops, including those
with shelte¡s, has
of all sites and on-street i¡frastructure. witn t,tsg ¡us stops; tle
155 shelters in Transit windsor's servico area equaæs to a covemg€
rafio of l3.6yo. T¡änsit's
tårget coveÌage rale of 25vo would require 2g5 shelters in toø] basea or, ,rÁror
nr'mbers' This amounts to a shortP¿ll of 130 bus shelters. This numUer ¿ois noi incluoe
"top
replacing aging shelters. The current average age of bus shelters in f.u*iì
wio¿rãt;r ryrt"- i,
2!.! veaæ. The supplier stares +lar rhf life éxpe-ctancy of a bus shelær is rs years' uie ou"rt
sleiteß at 24+ years are included in tbâÎ celcnlatio4 wodd add another :ã
sneite¡s to tne lEo
pro_duced a revised inventory

t*

i

r

shelter shorfall. In 2013 and 2014, councillors in wa¡ds 3, 5 and 7 purcbased
a total of 1l
shelters t}rough their ward frrnds along witå one shelter do¡atãd to Transit
windrot uy-i-niooo
Ilaþ ø be placed in front of their facility, for use by their employees. wit¡out tíeseJz uus
shelters, Tra¡sit windsor's coverage ¡atio would be ieduced frôm- 13.6%
to 12.6%. with the
cu'€nt budget, it would have taken six years to acquire those 12 donated bus shelters.
The¡e is a mix of 4'x8' anì 4'x10' sized b¡s shelters within T¡ansit
Windso¡'s se¡vice area. The
aYerage cost of a "traditional style" bus shelter ir Sl,i+Çnirn i*r,tõr
rc"t"ãì"¡¿"
th¡ s!91ær' schedrle horder, glass, sEuchre; derivery and instanation. Each
"ï"rrn
shelter must have a
suit¿-ble. conc¡ete pad per the rnanufaoturer's specifications.
T¡ansit lvindsor worfts with the city
of Windsor's Public Works Deparhrent to haie concrete pads installed for botå
shelte¡ sites an¿
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Markings Deparbnent which cwrently creates and instalis all of the bus stop signs, regulatory no
stopping sips, stanchions and aay other materials, signs, equipment rental *¿ l¿j"*l shelie¡s,
pryt"-P pads, bus stop signs, and materials ali get charged to the same capital budget of
$20,000. The average cost of a conffete pad for eaoh shãiæ¡ is approximately $i,330ï. rhe
annual average costs for sipage is app¡oximately $4,0i7.

cBS outdoor, now outfront Medi4 previously held thq advertising and mainte¡ance conÍact
with rransit windsor until 2013 when the city of windsor issued a-reques for proposals for a
nevr' contact During their lengthy contract with rransit lvindsor, cBS ou¡red- all of
the
advertising shelters (58 at the time) and maintáined all of the shelters in the city including the
no,n-ad shelters owned by Tra¡sit Windsor. Their maintenance seryices included snow ¡emãval
window cleeninB refi¡se removal wilhin the shelter, structural maintenânce, repairing damages to
glass and structural parts, and removal a¡d replacement of shelters due io coãst¡uctiãn
or
changes in the ûansít network
T¡ansit windsor currently has no mainte¡ance aFetuent for bus shelte¡s and does mininar
maintenance on an occurre¡rce basis mainly to clean a bus shefter if there is a large amormt
of
reñ¡se o¡ broken glass. Trarsit lVindsor does not have the required equipment to move a shelter
(i.e, a boom tuck). snow removal is cunently provided úy public fuorks, winte¡ control
although no budget is identified for this function. The 57 advertising shelters have hydro service
'f9¡ thæ advertising panel only, The monthly Enwin bill is approxim aæly g2,52í.
Tecumseh
-twice
'windov¿
cleaning provides gúass cleaning services for 144 b-us shelte¡s
a month, at a
montbly cost of$2,393.

T¡a¡sit windsor receives tbrougú streetseen Media approximately $3,339 per month in
advertising revenue from 57 slelters. A separate account handles thesã cosis aad revenue along
with all damages to a bus shefter such as repair/replacement of broken glass and sructural

components. Under the past agreemert with CtsS Outãoor, any rtam¿gs ie tlie shelte¡s would be
covered by the vendor. If glass was broken, they would replace the pane of glass. similarly if a
vehicle damaged a shelter, cBS outdoor would remove/replace thó shelterl cunentþ Tiansit
windsor or Public works süaffs have gone out to clean up gtass and replace panes ifneeáed
Since the expiration on the maintenance portíon of the old contract rÀ¡itå CBS Outdoot, Trâ¡sit
winclsor has lost 3 bus shelters in motor vehicle accidents, one being an ad-shelter which has a
higher cost due to ttre ad panel. These shelters have not been replaeeã- Transit
Windsor receives
approximately 40% of any cost reooveries for any rlamaged shelter tbat is deemed a lotal loss
however Transit Windsor also assmes the ñ¡tl cost of replacing the shelter. With the cur¡ent

state of the capital accoun! Tra¡sit windsor would havi tq forego adding ary new shelter
locations until these.three locatio¡s have been replaced, not to mentio:n the othãr ,€n"g shelters
or
any inoidents throughout tåe following year. purchasing a maximwn of two nonlad-sfielters per
year would delay new looations for at least one calendar year. Not replacing the one ad-sheiær
on_a timely basis, whioh bas a higher cost dr¡e to the iddition of an advãrtising panel,
also
reduces Transit Windsor's revenue from tåe advertising agreement
The condition of many of rransit. windsor's brs shelters is not ideal a¡d porhays a poor image
to the.public about usíng râns¡t as a vìahle option in this city. fhere are also îaay bus stops
which are lacking proper landìng pads, have mud h. oles, located along ditches o¡ ón a gravel
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sloulder.. whil_e the existing siqrage is very old and has seen its share of abusg
the new bus stop
sign project will provide more inforrnation to the public along with u
upøæì root *¿ tnut
same approach should follow suit to the ¡est ofthe issues at the bus stops.

""*

56. 1%

of r¡ansit windsor's bus stops

ar.e accessible, meaning there is a.hard surface landing pad
access to a sidewalk There a¡e manSi locátioos which a¡e
to
improvement such as sidewalks o¡ concrete pads. transit lvindsor currenlly has
"oT
,i" typ*
gton la¡. dinq pads; asphatt concret", concrete/grass, dirt, grass, and gravel. Not
loóäao¡s ttat
gravet lanr{tng pads--can be brought up tó ãccessible-søndards
þve.airt -an{
locatiom lack any type of sidewalls and cr¡rbs and wor¡ld need the support oi ro;lrouø*o
improvements to facilitate improvements. Locations which have onty gúss
as rro¿iog prã

with barrier ûee

i,

a

olu*

;;;Y-ofã.r,

.*

also become problematic as many of these lie in residential ur.uã wtnou
" si¿elúlis.t ¡,o¡
examplg an area such as Forest Gladg where a bus stop is on a front or siae yara
oia irriå**
with
sidewalls is problematic because the pao worla be located i, ur"'-iãa" oru g*s
-no
island with no sidewalks or curb cuts to a crosswalk. Residenß would also be opposed
to hlving
island pads installed along their pro¡erty lìnes. co¡crete pads cost an approximatl
of$1,330 per
location if multiple locations are being installed at one time to achíJve. economies áf soale.
However, locations where a sidewalk would need to be extended or if the bus stop is along
a
ditch and a culvert needs to be instafled, will drive the oost much higher than tåe
$1,i30 aveìãge.
Any costs related to brìnging bus stops up to standards also codes out of the capitat budget
assooiated to shelter purcbases, concrete and sigts.

4.

RISKANALYSIS:

N/A

5.

FINANCIAL MATTERS:

of g20,000 annually, the¡e is a limitation on how the funds canbe spent. A
typical scenario of purchasing two bus shelters at a cost of $5,145 eac\ installing two
pads at a cost of $1,330 each and an armual average cost for signage
of approxiäately"i."rræ
$4,017
worfd total $16,967 leaving $3,033 remaining This scenario doo oot ud.i."ss i*prooioj tl"
cov€¡age ratio or replacementvreñubishment of aging shefters. The maintenance po.tioo
u:f tt"
shelters, contolled by an operating account sincg the fotmer cBS outdoor's
and no new vendo¡ bid on the mâintena¡ce ofshelters, does not address tle on-going
"*pirra
conceås
of
routine maintenanoe. Itr/ith the monthly cgsts of hydro :uld window cleaning
$+,1 t s ana
rerenue totaling $3,339 montåly an annual deficif is projected to be in thé amouniof
sts,gtz.
This does_not include any costs related to repairing broken glass or structural components,
which
Tnnsit windso¡ mainte¡anoe staff is limited to due to thelaok of resources
Gúpú;; ,r"Ð.
Further- if thæ accessibility standard of r¡a¡sit windsor,s bus stops *ere impràved
by i*tuttiog
new. coÌcrete pads or extending concrete pads. the cost would be sipificani
If a ¡furtion of thé
gês tax that Transit windsor receives was redistnbuted to such slstem
improväments, æ is
practice in. the transit rndl¡sty, Transit wiidsor would be atte tó irnprove
iæ ,tuo¿á¿"
¡ecommended in ùe 2006 Transit lvfaster plau.

with

a capital budget

*"tt*t
toffi

*
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practice

in the transit indusfy, Transit windso¡ would be able to improve its

standa¡ds as

recommended in the 2006 Tra¡sit Masfer Plan.

6.

GONSULTATIONS:

N/A

7.

CONCLUSTON:

customer amenities like bus shelærs and stops are an important aspect of public tansit. they
athact riders and enhance the roadways uroìghout the óommunity for trånsit users, having. a
comfortable and safe place to wait is important.

#

ffiõ¿

Planning Analyst

Executive Dfuector

Corporate Leader

-

Transportation Services

APPENDTCES:

Transit TVindsor Quarter

1 2015

Customer Service Sfatistics fron

¡ff
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Name

Enail
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Total Amount of Bus StoÞs bv Ward
:

.f.¡¡îá¡:i
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Ward 1
Ward 2
Ward 3
Wárd 4
Ward 5
W¿rd 6
Ward 7

I
Ward I
Ward

Ward

l0

Outside Citv Limits

:lii1

üiî;.äå;å

ffi
74

128

6

50/"

155

1't 2ø/.
13 60/"

1¿.5

12.70/"

116
105
60
116
107

1O.2o/o

9.2o/o
5.3o/o
'lO.2o/o

I4V"

91

8-Ao/"

42

3.70/"
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Tvpes of Landins Pads at Bus Stops bv Ward

Total Amount of Accessíble vs. Non Accessible Bus S_þpq_þV]ruafd

1

Ward
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Ward 2

Ward 3
Ward 4
Ward 5
Ward 6
Ward 7
Ward
Wârd
Ward 10
Outside Citv Limits

I
I

{i¡ià{ì'=

)3
M

1O.Oo/o

132

20.7%

106

1A 60/"

3.67o

Itt

1.90/"

69
13

10.80/"

5?

8.1o/o

46
40

7.2%
6 30/"

to

2.80/"

2.Oo/¡

Matchette at Sprucewood

-

Bus Stop next

to a ditch

W

t---:'-'.-:.'

It,

Tecumseh at Californ¡a

ü

-

t-'ffi

lack of continuous concrete pad to the curb

)

Ouellette at Shepherd

-

Older ad-shelter in poor shape

ffi

:!j::,
?.1

' il'j

'tì;i1

:Ti
Ouellette at Shepherd

L'

-

posts corrod¡ng

o

;,1:i

Ouellette at Shepherd

-

roof rotting and frame corroding

riìi.f¡qi:ir

Wyandotte at Greendale

- grafflti

issues

Ambassador at Malden

-

bus stop on

Tecumseh at Lauzon Pkwy

(-,,

-

Fronting Walmart

TJ

-

ffiffii

C¡ty Hall Square

-

Tunnel Bus Stop with new look shelter

-

ideal bul stop
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